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Improving Beyond the Clinic Walls  
Applying a Systems-based Framework to Population Health 



• Describe how health system redesign principles and 
tools were applied to a population health 
improvement project. 

• Discover how engineering practices could be adapted 
to population health activities. 
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Learning Objectives 



What is population health? 



What is population health? 



Population Health: Population health is both a goal and a strategy to foster 
healthy, equitable populations through linking clinical and community-based 

approaches supported by delivery system innovations and investments. 



Healthcare 1.0
1850-1960,

“Sick care” 

Healthcare 2.0

1960-present, 

“Coordinated 
care” 

Healthcare 3.0

Present – future,

“Population 
health”  

Halfon et al.  Applying a 3.0 Transformation Framework to Guide 
Large-scale Health System Reform. Health Affairs 2014

The health system is evolving



Healthcare 1.0
1850-1960,
“Sick care” 

Healthcare 2.0
1960-present, 
“Accountable 

care” 

Healthcare 3.0
Present – future,

“Population 
health”  

Adapted from Halfon et al.  Applying a 3.0 Transformation Framework to 
Guide Large-scale Health System Reform. Health Affairs 2014

How will improvement approaches evolve
to address population health?

Structure-Process-Outcome
Avedis Donabedian, 1966

Crossing the Quality Chasm
IOM 2001

SEIPS 2006

IHI Triple Aim 2007

IOM Building a Better 
Delivery System 2005



Will health system engineering tools and 
methods prove useful in population health 

improvement efforts?



Health System Improvement Framework
Goals and
Strategies
(incentives, org 
priorities, 
opportunities) 

Culture
(values, beliefs, 
norms)

Structures that
support learning, 
improvement

People and 
Processes
(role optimization, 
standard work)

Technology
(information services, 
EHR)

Patients, families 
and care givers

Microsystems

Management 
(mesosystem)

Organization

Environment

Kraft, Carayon, Weiss, Pandhi.   Am J of Med Q.  2014



Children Impacted by Parental 
Substance Misuse in NH & VT

1 in 8 children (8.7 million nationally) aged 17 or younger 
lived with at least one parent with a past year substance 
use disorder

35% of children under the age of 6 years live in poverty in 
NH

2018 Carsey report highlighted a 21% increase in child 
abuse and neglect from the previous 3 years

There are 9,200 families in NH eligible for home-visiting 
services: only 1,100 received a home visit in 2016



I need support! 
Where do I find 

help?

I am burnt out! 
There are not 

enough 
resources.

We have the 
tools to support 
families. We do 
not have enough 

referrals.



Creating Partnerships for Improved 
Health  





We aim to improve care for children (0-5) and their 
families/caregivers who are impacted by parental substance misuse

SPECIFIC AIM STATEMENT: We will increase the number of 
family support referrals from pediatric practices by conducting
outreach efforts at the practice location equipping families with 
additional support for improved health outcomes 
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Referals From Pediatric Practices to FRCs

Lebanon DHMC Referals Valley Regional Referals



Results 
• 40 Families enrolled in 

Family Resource Center 
(results after 8 months)

• Improved access to food, 
housing, financial support, 
insurance, treatment 

• Access and $ for quality 
child care

• Community & clinical 
collaborations (internal & 
external) 

• “Families” supported
• Families already enrolled 

are ‘seeing’ the clinic and 
community as connected

• Improved staff 
misconceptions about 
community 
supports/eligibility

• Improved access for families 
(does not require a ‘right’ 
door)

• Decrease staff ‘burn-out’



‘Health’ System 
Level

Goals and
Strategies

Culture Structures that
support learning, 
improvement

People and 
Processes

Technology

Patients, families 
and care givers

• Patient/family surveys 
• Patient advisory group
• Insurance based
• Access

• New patient folders
(info sheets)

• Engagement with 
organization initiatives 

• Website Information
• Common space TV/info
• Community engagement 

learning opportunities 

• Access points for 
engagement in care

• Consent process 

• Communication 
methods/tools

TEAMS 
Microsystems

• Apply to organization 
goals 

• Project leads 
• Reimbursement for 

time/training

• Staff orientation
• Staff education
• Improved access for 

families 

• E-consult
• Documentation 
• Multidisciplinary meetings

• Strategies for 
standardizing & 
improvement in care

• Work flows that include 
SDM tools 

• Communication 

• Embedded care plans in 
EMR

MANAGEMENT 
Mesosystem

• Include in organization 
goals 

• Work force development 

• Development guide 
for care delivery:
specific for population 

• Education series (lunch n 
learns, journal clubs, 
committee work) 

• Professional development 
• Case Reviews 

• Embedded family
support 

• Potential for other high 
priority embedding 
(WIC, Medical Legal) 

• Redesign scheduling to 
accommodate patient 
needs

• Investment in electronic 
data base (maintenance, 
multiple systems)

• Staff training 

Organization • Resource allocation: 
statewide outreach 
efforts

• Philanthropy 

• System wide staff
education 

• Care continuum
• Learning collaborative 

• Community Contracts
• Program collaborations 
• Consent forms 
• Engage early 

• Smart phrases
• Data support needs  

Environment • Community Stakeholder
Participation 

• Statewide 
collaborative

• Statewide improvement
efforts/alignment/policy

• Funding 

• Statewide 
framework/toolkit 

• Outreach of service 
delivery 

• Statewide developmental 
database (Watch Me Grow)

• Pathways (SDoH) 

Black: Both Community & Clinical Purple: Community Red: Clinical 



Summary
• Population health improvement efforts engage health systems 

and community organizations working in partnership.

• Standard quality improvement tools and frameworks appear to 
be valuable in population health improvement efforts. 

• Further research is needed to explore how systems 
engineering can be applied to population health improvements.


